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1 SERMONETTE. *
+ --
+ "Bchold , I purpose to build :m
' house unto the name of the +
:t Lord my God , as the Lord spake *
. . unto David my father , saying , *
:i: Thy son , whom I will set upon -

+ thy throne In thy room , shall :I:
:i: build an house unto my name. " *

. The high and noble ambition of :t-

t:t: David , the father , to find reallza. -

.f< tlOl1 In the willing 3crvlce of :i:
:t: Solomon the son , :t-
1- It is a splendid thing for a fa. +

the I' to have visions of noble , ex. :j:
+ alted service which find their *

rC ] lIzation In the son. What *
:t greater legacy could a father or

+ leave than the commission to Q-

1

:
- the discharge of a great mls. *
J.. slcn-

1

? +
-1- It is'a grand thing to find a *t son whose filial love and obe. *+ dience holds him steadfast t1J *
::1: the working out of the father'st:
:t: will. How better could the son +
-1 display the true qualities of son. *
:t: ship than in purposing to con.-

1

. *
- summate the great work for :t
:t: which the father had planned 7 1-

In
-

+ this respect Solomon was
':t: a striking type of the Christ , or

+ who c me delighting to do the
:t will of the Father who had sent +
+ him. The one plan of his life
:t was the consummation of the *

:. supreme plan of salvation , pur. :j:
:t posed fn the heart of God from :t-

1- the beginning-
.t

. +
: If Solomon was to build a tem , :j:
-: pic of wood and stone for the +
:t dwelling place of God , Christ *
.

of was to build a temple , not made :t
:t with hmds , eternal In : :
of < heavens , His task was the +
:t transforming of the human life :t
+ Into the temple beautiful for the *
:!: Indwelling of the blessed Para. :t+ clete , the holy representative of *:t, both God the Father and God orI the Son. +f "There wan neither hammer :t.

f nor ax nor any tool of Iron +

d .. . heard In the house , while It was o-

rt bulldlng.Thus reverently did
of < the building of God's house pro. 't-

'i' ceed. All the material was I.
brought to the temple alte com. j:
pletely fitted and finished , so 4-

thnt
-

+ nli that was nececsary was :t
the pl 1clno of stem: upon stone ,

and benm benm each fit.-: upon ,

r : : tlng perfectly Into its place. .J-.-

Jof < May we not gather from this
1: the In3plring , helpful thought

f;
' ...

+ that we who nre being bullded-
rr :t ;JS living stones Into God's tem. 01.t. .,. pie ilre being shaped and fash. :t.:' 10l1ed and prepared to fit per. *

fectJy Into the completed struc. :t
:t ture when all the parts are at ,

+ iJst assembled. Here In this
life we know not what niche we-

r
.

- are to fill , that remains to be :t
:t: revealed. But like the stone In j;
4: the quarry far below the temple +
-+- site was hewn and smoothed 't-
j:j: and grooved ready to find its I.-

1

.
- place at last In the splendid t.om. :j:
j: pic which was to be reared , so-

we+ , here In the earthly pilgrim. 'i"-

t:t: age , are receiving that disci.
..;_ pline which shall knocl < off the j:
i' sharp corncrs , and smooth the
J: rough surfaces and groove the 't'

with the pattern of God's
will so as to at last makc, It fit :ti' into its place in the completed +

of < tem p I e. :r'+,

(.O"l- +++o.o.y.J. + .J"H' { 'I..t"H..t..t. 11. .. . .

THE STORY.
'-

, HEAPS \1pon heaps of glittering
and shining sll\'er ,

Scarcely a Croeslls cOllld hwc
looked upon rlchel' treusllre than that
which grceted the ej'CS of King Solo.
mOll that morning as ho had he'n led
10 tJ) (' secret store house by the
lJ1'oplJ't Nathan ,

"And all this my father Da\'ld gath-
.ercd

.

?" qllestloned Solomon. as with
a sort of awed wondot' ho contem-
.lllated

.

the great plies of 'ollow and
white nwtnl1

" 1'NI , rCllIod the aged man of
God , thoughtfully ,,, atchlng the face
of the ;ioung 1.lng , "It was the OliO IIS-
.sian

.

of his lIfo that ho might gather
tlw treasure which should he reared
Into a dwolllng Illaco 1'01' his God , "

"Ill' hath surely madl' my task an
('as ' OliO , " respolldod Solomon ; medl-
1 atl\'el ' .

"Thon tholl dost aCCOIt the com-
.mhslon

.

? " Cluestloncd the IIt'Ollhot , al-

.1IIost
.

fagorly ,

"Ypa , thou Imow st that ft'om the
first tla ' that Gall gl1\'O mo to sit U(101-
1Ihe

(

> throne of David my fnlllOl' , t J\s\

thought has been 0\01' huforo mo , "

"nut It Is already Ute fOUl'th year
of thy rolgn , "

"Truo , hut what IIII\eo hM the
hulldlng of a tonwlo to the God of Is-

.t',1
.

until the cel'talntr of the 1.lng-
dom was estahllshed In m ' hands '?

'1'h's (,
> have not hoon Idle yelll'B , "

" ay. " hnstll )' t'ojolned athan , "I
meant not to chide theo with nogll'ot ,

fOl' I Imow how faithful thou hast
been In the 11Ischargo of nil that God
would 11I\vo thee do , hut myoId heart
longs with an Into11ge longing 10 soo-

the house of 0011 I'unfod evan aM-

David. . thy fathol' , Illannot.1 IL shoull-
1fr 1m , "

"Thc'n (Un r glad that I came thisf
!
\ .

.

morning to spenk with theo concern
III '; the 1JOglnnlng of the worl , ," 8<)10'

.mon r spondetl , hoartll .

"And I see b ' thy face that thou
hnst 80U1O good news In connecllon
the re wIt h ,

"
" 'fhnt I ha\'e. thou gaOl! Nnthan ,

anI ! thou shnlt sleedll( ' Imow that thl"

thing which m ' father Da\'ld so
earnestly desired Is to como to nass ,

Seu ! " he exclalmcd , thrllslln/ /; Into hlH-

hauds the mcssa u which hu had re-

ceh'C'l1 that mOl'lllug from Hlrum ,

Idng of 'r Te , "Sou. the timbers or
cedar :tIlIl the tlmbct's of fir IU'O o'on-
uow being hewn and prolll1red for
theil' Illace In the 'tum\1lo\ ,"

" 'Tis well , I Imow that Hiram's-
henrt was to\\'l1l'l1 thee In this thing , "

"And even'uow tlw workers In
stone lire cutllng out the blocls which
shall bo used In the lIullllln : '

"Thou art swift Indeed. when tItou
hast once hegun the worl, , "

"Yea , the llt'oject absorbs myover ' am-

.bltlon
.

, What 11 great privilege that
to me should ha\'e come hlO tasl , of-

hulhllng' a dwelling place for the great
God of Ismel , l\ly heart does magnl.-
C

.

' hIm this m01'l1ln :; , No treaSll1'e 1M

too grcat to ho used In his houle , anti
so 1 rejoice as I see these heaps UIOn
heaps of gold and s\l\'el'\ , Vel'lIj' It
shall be an house of gold which shall
be reared to my Lord , "

"In this , then. It will be no dlfforent
from the gorgeous tempI os which ar(1
rear d to the gods whoso hnagcs of
gold "HllIl sliver and lll'ccious stones
are the works of men's hands ,"

"Thou hast bnt slloken of the thing
which Is upon my heart , and about
which I have come to talk with thee ,

The more wealth of cedar tlmbm's and
gold and sliver and preclolls stones
cannot provide 1\ suitable dwellht''
place for the great God of Israol-
.'I'here

.

Is none lIke unto him mnong all
the gods of the nations rOllnd ahout ,

amI the house which should ho built
unto his name and fO ! ' his dwulllng-
Illaco should he different from those
reared to the names oC these other
gods , "

"Trill' ," reSIonded the old IH'ollhet ,

ferYldly , entering whole-hcartodly Into
the SII1'it which evldentl ' possessed
the 'oung king ,

"nut In what respect can we mark
the dwelling 1)laco of our God with
the re\'erenco and devotion whleh Is-

dllo his great and exalted name ? For
the power and majesty of the nanw of-

aliI' God has gone Ollt Into ull th-

earth. . so that whlthorsoovct. any of
0\11' peollle go they 111'0 known as the
chosen people of the one and mlght '
God. "

"Trlle , " again fel'vldly resllondeda. .
than. and then added In apllt'cclatlvo
tone , liS ho laid his hand nllon the
j'oun man's shoulder : "And thou.-

my
.

son , by thy loyalty to the God of
David thy Cather. and th ' care to
walk In all his statutes , hast exalted
the name of the Lord whlthorsoe\'ct'
the fame of thy kingdom hast gone , "

.A glad light sprang Into the facu of-

Ihe young Idng , These words of the
III"Ollhet sounded sweet In his cars ,

aud without any thought of personal
III'ill] Ill' resllOlllled :

"Yea , the Lord hath been much to-

n) (>
, and his hlesslng hath sUl'ely rest.- .

pd upon me and my people. And for
' this reason would 1 real' his tUl11l1l-

eso that It shall he Imown through all
the earl h as the temllle of the only
aJlIl Irue God. the God of Abraham ,

and of Isaac , aul } of Israel. "

"And shall not this be brought toI-

HISS hy the roplrlt of dovotlon which
thou dost bring to the work ? FOI'
thou must Imow that the work which
We do hecomes marlwd and glOl'lfiell-
hy the spirIt with whIch It Is lieI' "

formed. "
"Thou hast uttered just the thought

that Is In my heart and what could
show moro clearly the ro\'erence due
our 1101 ' God than that his temlo!

should he reared In silent 111gnlt ' an-

grandeur'!"
"I tlo not catch 'O\11' meaning. I

think , " .
" 1t I :; just thil1 , gach stone amI

each tl1nhel' aud all the fittings there-
to

-

shall he so shapen and fitted that
there shall not hu sound of hummer
01' saw or other tool heard upon the
temllo site , To that lofty rock ovor-
1001lng

-

the houutlful valley shall he-

IIrought all the matol'iuls fltteel and
Ilrellared to grow Into a hulhlh g
where 0\11' God shall bo pleased 10-

dwe'll in the I11ldst of his p ollle , o-

ulhllug' hefore haB Iweu I'olll' (,
> d lu-

thlH war. aud the people shall lwow
that the tUl11llle of the GOII of Ismol-
Is h1l101'1I holy , "

"It will he mar\'elous ," ejaculated
athall , oU1'11estlj' ,

"Yoa. but possible , for the Spirit of
God shall 1110VO In the worl , to the
onllghtoameut of his SUI'\'alll In 1111-
nulng

-

the work and lu his wOI'kmen
who shall III'el1l\re all the IH1rts to fit
enl> within the other , "

"And thou hast 111 ' blessing' In nil
this ," ejaculated Nathan , "And there
will ho none In all Isl'llol who will O-

OIl1'110stlr gl\'o hlmsolf In thought and
Irayel' to this thing than 'O\lr old
fl'loud and rathel' In Im1Ol.: athan : '

" 'rhanl. 'ou. " rosllondo the 1lng ,

simply , "And now I shall glvo l11ysol (
to the wOI'k , "

Ent rprlslng Missionary Exposition.-

'I'ho
.

great missionary oxposltlon hele !

at Swansl'a , WtleJ! , rC'centl ' , was ut-

.tencled
.

h ' moro than :! OOOO lJrs ns
and It was held In the \'ast hull built
for the annual musical festival callCll
the " 1 lstolh1focl Pavilion. " 'fhere nt'O
six "courts" fanned , rellt'esonting In-

Ilia
-

, China. Africa. the South Seas ,

l\ludngascar aul1 New Guinea , 'rho
actual scones of these countries were
a mlrahlr repl'Ocluced 111ulel' the dh'oc-
.tlon

.

of missionaries now Visiting In
01' rotirOlI to Great Britain. mill thou-
sands

-

who hoforo the exhibition hall
little Imowletl o of the gmnt results
olJtnlnell , m'o now awalw to the moun ,

I Ing of the missionary entuI'III'lse ,

'10 '. .' . . . , , , .
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The Ileolllo of the Unltod Status
consumed over $ , OOOOOO w01'th of 1m ,

Ilorted hananas In the 'ear 1902 , Ea h
year the Importations 11.10 Increasing
and at the rate of nearly a million
dollars pOl' annum In value. The
West ItlClia Bulletin states that In the
height of the scaaon , upwards of 20
steamers per week loa..o .Jamalca
alone lallon ehlelly with lIananas fol'
the mnt'lwts of the United States
Coml11ent Is unnecessarr U\lon\ what
this t1':1do has done for ,Jamaica , 1m-
I"tlcuarly! slnco the decllno In the sugal'
Industry , Banana growing , Is to.da '

ono of the most profitable Industries
In that Island , notwithstanlllng the
fact that tornadoefJ sometimes destro '

whole flol s , li'urther. the Indirect In'-
fluenco which this trade has had Ullon
tourist tl'll.vel can not bo easily estl ,

mated , 'I'he frequent passage of steam'-
el'S has att1'llctod thousands of people
to the West Indies to SI)0I111 the win ,

tel' ,

Whr should not the HawaIIan
Islands talw some mOl'O considerable
part In this largo uud Increasing In-
'dustry and coml11erce' ' This Is a Clues ,

tlon worthy of careful consldm'utlon
'I'hls tenltorj" possesses salls an-
clll11ato udmll'll.blj' adapted to the
g'rowth of bananas. It also Is free
from t01'11adoos , the gl'o\\'C1' thus avoid
Ing the gl'eat losses that ('Imo tc
planters In some othol' countries , A-

greut market , on the Pacific sIOIO oj
the I11l1ln land of our OWI1 country , II-

at HawaII's doors ,

The banana plant Is used In an al-
most Inflnlto numhor of wa 'searhe\'er )' parl of It Is put to se\'oral uses'1'0 describe theJe: In full \\"ould requll'l-
a small ) l lbllcation In Itself , Hen
only brl (,

> f mention can ho made oj
Game of them ,

'I'ho 1'1110 fruit Is Imown to most
northern peojJlu slmlly) as an UJ'Ucle-
of dessert-a mel'e Incl ontal to a-

we ) ) jJro\'ldod table , In trOIJlcal coun.-
tries.

.

. however , It Is a staple at'tlclo o [

food. the natl\'o ) lOIHllation frequently
being' qulto delendent) UIn It. It Is
eaten not only raw but coolwd In a
great varloty of ways. 'l'he unrlpc
fruit Is also cooked. some varletlos-
helng hetter In this way than when
I'lponod , Some varletlos are eSIo lal ,

Iy adallted fot' dr 'lng and In favorable
climates ma ' bo dried by the suu
without resort to artlnclal means , Iu
this form , thej' ma ' bo used as are
other dried fruit now so C0111mon In
the mnrlwts ,

Banana nour or meal 111 made hy re'-
duclng the dried ft'ult to a powder ,

Other secondary Ilroducts that have
hoon made fl'0111 banunas arc IH'esel've
1'1)10) fruit , alcohol. vinegar and wino ,

'rho fruit-bud of some vat'leties Is
cooked and eaten and Is said to he-
ver " good. 'rho 1I0wors. fl'ults and
corm at' mol-stock uro said to have
medicinal vulue , 'l'ho conn 10 also
used as food for stock as Is also thepart of the fruit stOI11 Inside thl:

"trunlc" '1'he latter It; also used as
food by the natl'es of S0111e trollca) ]

countries ,

The leaves ha\'e llOon used as fOil-
.del' fat' stock and Prof , 1IIlgal'd states
that the " contain noarl ' as much al-
.bumlnolcls as 11\'l'rage meadow hay ,

The flhl"e of the lea\'es of the OJ'
dlnary hananas has long attracted at
tentlon and continues to do so , Thnt-
of the so.called IIhl'u hllnanalusn( ;

Textilis ) . as It! welt Imown. Is the
souco of the 1\Iaulla humll of com
merce and Is ono of the most \'aluable
flhres In the marl01.

'1'he hanllnlflbro while of fait' lIual-
'ltj' and adapted to SQI110 uses , Is so In
ferlor to that ofIusa; textlllll that thl:

former does not find a I'endy marketexcept whell the laltCH' Is scarce anI ]

the 1II'Ico very high , It then brings
only half the 111'Ico of Manila heml) , It
Is Inforlor hoth In strength and lUster.'1'ho IIawaihin banana trade had HE
heg'lnnlng hot ween 40 and 50 'eursago , As eal'ly as the 'ear 186 I , ac-
colIng( to '1'hrmn'6 Hawnllan Annual
there were 121 bunches of bananas ex-
pOl'ted from these Islands , P1'Uhahl
these wore the flrut of the Chlnose-
varloty to ho shllllel( from hero , sluce
IIlIIebrand records that this speeles 01
illusa was first brought to us from
Tahiti about the 'ear 1S55 , In the
yeal' ISG : ! cmly 00 bunches wore ox-
Ilm'te . hut from this tl1110 on wurd the
tm o Increased slowly until It reacholl
Its maximum In the 'eat' 1SlG.! III
this yeal' the export amounted to 120 ,
,1 ] :: IHlnche-l , 'I'ho next throe 'oarahoa consldorablo decrease In thlf
export , } i'rom that date to the IIros
ont time there are no lIgures to sho\\
the sl1of the shlvmenta , for since

,

annexation to the Unltell States the
HawaIIan CUSl0111 house authOl'ltie-
hlt't' made no slleclllc classtneatlon at
banana !! sent to the mltinlallll. It Is-

11l'obahle. . hOWO\'OI' , that the shllments
wore lI ht until last 'l1ar when they
Increased again , 'I'hls drop In the
Hawaliltn trade was no doubt duo to
the dlllgonco of those Interested In the
Central American and 'Vest Indian
fruit trade In extending their trade
westwllrd ,

'I'he HawaIIan 11l'oduct suffered III

the market not because of htfC1'lorlt . ,

fot' the Chinese varlet ' Is considered
SUIerlor In 11\\01': to the .Jamalcan ,

'rhe IltttOl' , howe\'el' . can bo handled
more cheapl ' because of ItI1 hardiness.-

'rho
.

future dovelollment uf the
banana trade of com'so cannot bo fore.-
seen.

.

. but there Is no reason to sUII'
pose that the limit of cupaclty hits 'ot-
heen reached. The l1gures aho'uI-
1how a steady Increase In consul11)1-
'tlon

)

In America. In the futme m01'O-
of the hananas from the British 'Vest-
Iudll's will 11l'ouably IInd an outlet In

.
I. ,

-. I

The Chinese Banana.

the marlwts of lho Mother Country. It-

Is Ilossiblo that the puhlle taste may
hecome more dlcriminating.: thus glv-
.Ing

.

a stimulus to the tmdo In the lIner
varieties ,

'rherc seoll1s no good reason why
the Hllwallan Islllnds should not now
ussmno II very lI1uch largel' share In
the trado. The soli , the cllnmto and
IIroxhnlt ' to II1l1rlwt are 1111 In their
favor.

CITY MEN AS FARMERS.

Find Health and Zest If Nothing More
In the Operation.

Great Is the doht of gratltmlo tIuo
the man who malws money In trade or-
Ilrofessionally nnd spllull1 It on fnrm.-
In

.

!; as a talh Hars tha St. Louis Globe-
.Domocrat.

.
. lie Is langhcd at hy the

real 'eomanry us ono to whom thu-
IlI'oller 1111111080 and value of ready
cash are uIIIJown. ancl who scatters
It on fantastic eXllerlments ; hut the
amateur tl1kefJ his own COUl'SO and un-
jors

-

It mor (' thl1n his critics Imagine ,

,\ citr's most enel'gotia IlolHlII1t1on Is
I'ecrulted from the fal'll1n , and the old
merchant or practltiollcr , af'l 11 rule ,

craves thl' country wlwlI ho rotlres ,

This passion Is strong oven among
those h01'11 In cities. and If they want
10 amuse themselves with IIttlo ('x.
travagances on the Roll they ought to

, have Srmlathotlc encotl1'a ement. It
seldom thl1t farming Is attemptoll-

lonto:\ Cristo Ilrlnclples , hut surely
. It li! helter to scatter a million on the

Hell than to see It lallllOd up b ' hrok. '
ors In a slnglo night. Occasionally a-

II wizard In selecting alHl eras sing Ilants
comes alollg and causes the world to

,

,
man'el br the now varloties ho !lro.

,

ducps and the 0111 olles ho hnlll'oyes ,

Inventors who have never lI\'ed out of
a eltr strcnt conBtalltl ' add to UIO

! machlnorr that places American 1111./
, culture far In the lead , Glvo the city

fannel' the gla l lUllHI. 'rho mono ' ho
! "fools awa ' " Is not barren , 110 finds, henlth and 7.est , If nothing more , In-
II the olleratlon.- .__ '

_
Mortern Hotels Needed In China ,
:\lod01'll hot'ls are much nccc1ec111\

China , Or lllar ' eHtahlishments at-
'l'lnglau and elsewhere Iot; 11\0 to
six doll1u'l! golcl fL gucst tllI ' . 'rho ac.

, commolllltoIl! are Inadequate and the
J furo 1)001') .

HOUSE.rnlO-

us1uIs

.

! of American womcn
in our homes 1t1'0 aily sacritlcillg
Ul ( ir liycs to duty-

.In
.

order to Ice ! .'}) the homo 110at-
m1l1 prott.y, the children well dressml-
aml tidr , women overdo. A fenmlo
weakness or displacement is (Iflen-
ll'oll hLon and they sutl'er in sHeneo ,
driftmg along from batl to worse ,
knowing well thnt they ought to
hl\\'o help to o\'ercomo the pains Itmi
aches which daily ml\.ko lifo Iburden. .
. It is to these faithful womcn that
LYDIA E. PINKHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as n. b0011 1t11(1 n. blessing ,
itS it did to Mrs. li , 1mswort.! of-

N.\ , . Y. , ntHl to 1\1rs. 'v , P-
.Doydof

.
130ayer 1n.lls! , I'a" who an.y :

'I I was not. ahlo to do m ' own worle ,
owing' to thu female trou lu froll1 which
I Bun'crccl , IJydin. B. VInlchalll'a VCgll'
to. leCompoul1l1 hlllpccl mo wouderfully ,

amI I tuu 80 well that I can do aa hlg I-

I.da.v'a
.

worlc al' I e\"c1' dlcl. I wIsh o\'ery
sick W011I111"oulIl tr ' it.

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thil'ty YCI'.rs IJYllill. B. Pink-

hn.m's
-

Vcgetablo Compound , made
from reels alltl herbs , hns becn the
atandn n1 1'l'nH'ly for female ills
and hns positively curct1lhmtslUltls of
women who have hcen troublcd with
displacemenls , inflammation , ulccm-
tion

-
, fibroid tumors, irregularities ,

llOriodic pains , baclmchc , that hear-
ingdown

-
feeling , 1Iatulency , indi c-

Htiondizzincssor
-

nervous 1 > l'OstmtlOu-
.Vhy

.

\ don't YOll try it ?

1lrs. Pinchnm invites nIl Sll'1-
cwOlllcn to write hm' for nclvk .
She hus tlldecl thousands to-
heni the Address , L 'lln , Muss.

- - -
A LITTLE DOMESTIC JAR-

.ShoYou

.

( shrlel , ) brute. heforo wo-

marrlecl ( sllt'lel , ) . ( shrlel. ) 'ou said
mamnHt coulll como amI see us as
often ( shrlel , ) as she Illeased.

110 ( meeldy-Yes) , dear ; but she
has ceased to lllcase.

- -- ----Slarch. 1\Iw\ e\'Ol'ythlng el e. Is e-

.Ing
.

constantl ' Improved , the IlHtent
Starches IltIt on the uUtl'let 25 'ears
ago are VOl'y different anll Inforlor to
those of the Ilt'csent dny. In the lat.
cst Iliscovery-Deflunco Starch-all In-

.jurlous
.

ehemlcals uro omitted , whllo
the addition of another Ingre ! ent. In.
vented hy us. gives to the Starch u
strength and smoothness Ilu\'er aJ.-

Ill'oached
.

hy olhel' brands ,

Not for MUI'phy.
1\11' . 1\fU1'Ihy-OI want to buy n. pair

of gloves ,

Clork-IIOl'e's omethlng I bellpve
will just suit you , It'u n. Buello glo\'o.

1\11' . Murphy-Niver , legull'u ! 01-

wallt Jrlsh gloves. SW:1IIo: gloves , In-
"dadeKansas! City 'I'llIIes ,

OV1 1C. NINI' 1UUlIJION ( U. ()OO )

80lll ) '1'1118 YI.H. .
81\IeR Le\\'iR' 8inJle Bin er ci arR for

year 1007 more than , . . . . , . . . . . , .O. IHIUUIJ
Sales for 1DOO. " . " " . . . . . . . . . . "H. :' OUUII-

UGlin . . . . . . . . . , . . , . . . . . . , . , . . . . ':011,1100
Quality brinJR the bUBinef' .

"ry It on the Piano.
There WI\'I IL YOllng' chl\l ) In Des rolnes1-

10'\' ordered IL '1' bono alrlolne1i.-
SIIIII

.
Ihe wllltpr : "Nol Hn ,

Sir , unk11 YOII CI\II ahow-
A sutllclcul lunounl.of. dcs colncs , "

What )'OU cannot t1old. learn to-

boaI' , 'I't'lle hUllllluest ! Is cheap. did wo
hut all\lly\ to the right merchant for
It-I1 'tcho.

-
Irony of Life ,

"It Is saIl to reall7. " ," Bald n womnn ,

"that those who love UB most usually
1)lelUco UI'I' IClRt , whllo those who Ileaso-
us 1II0st don't love us at nil. "- . .

USCG of Adversity ,

Tht' t'm 'Mmmt bo pollshel1 with.
out frlctlou , nOl' man Ilerreeto wHh.
out aclvcrsltBllhoJ1 II nil ,-- -

If.-

Jl1n

.

' a l11an who loves his Itelshhor-
ns hln1l-l'lf woull1 ho In sorloull trouble
It his \\'Iro 1m ow It-

.Uncle

.

Allen-

."SIonltln
.

of the Ilt'lco or success ,"
must'e ! Uncle Allen SIH1rlw , "I'\'o no-

.tlcl.1
.

that 'Lettlug nhene ! ' menu !! , na-

n gt'lwI'nl thlnJottlllg/ a bah1 head. "

YOUR EYES
,

Don'l trlllll rOllf, (\ 'P" to trwelnJ! ;
l'plll'ltUJR or ptlrlc-

pl'llIlIlrll , "'0 nrll the olllf'l'1t 1lJllnllfllelllr.
111 ntllll'lolHi III the !! tatl'-Jrllul 0111' own
InuI'tI1111I1 ( ( \ \IIII' 0\\11 fromp !! , Conslilta-
tlon

-
fl' (, (" GluII8'R tlUcll , 1.00 liP. Hute'

Eon Optlcnl Co" 1''lulIl\'o: Olltlclana. 21:1-

Hu.
:

. 1 Gt h HI. . Omaha , 1'IH'tOl'Y on 111'011-
1Illca.

-
. 'Vlwll'lmlo IIlhl nolllll ,

'I'he different Indian trlhes In 1\Ie ;'< .

Ice do not mlnglo much aull tcldom
InternmrlT-

.1lInllo

.

1\ little galoty with 'ourg-

1"l1vo ptlrsults.lIorace.-

Vhcn

.

\ n. man c1oeun't care n 'Wl'np ,

ho gcuerally gets the ancl. .-
Omaha Directory

.- - -

NEBRASKA-IOWA
A

l HPo '

Do a General Grain Buslnes3!

'1'orl11lnn1 elevator at Omnha.VO
tollclL conslgnmenlR ; wo huy grnln ;

wo sell corn to readers ; WO /J01seell\

onts : wo s01cholco\ milling when.L
Write , wire or phone u-

s.OAR

.

\ P) OJ\.SE ! REE
.!"

. III\Il mo 350 for 3
-

. " dozen Cards wllh" _ ". '' - 'our name l luCY-
Wrlttcn thereon

lII1.ot. this Aluminum Card Case ImEE.J-
.

.

. WILLIAMS , 873 Drandels Ulk" Omaha , Ne-

b.OR

.

SALE 17GO nl'rlI , 80llel lJolly ot-
i" 11\1)11. IInlll'o\'od. cIJnlral-
NfJhI'll slm ; ' 2:1,00: llcl' ncre ,

fOR SALE 312 acrCII , well Impro'ed.-
nlll

.
' three III lie II (rolll

:; olllh UIIJI\ha ; $110,00 PCI' lIerc ,

Corllel' lot. two hOll808 on-
hllIIICIIFOR SllLE !! aU'rot , Omaha.-

Bell'gaill.
.

. l'rlce $ GuOOOO , Hcntol $ GOOOO-

POI' rear.-
Adlll'esfi

.

JOHN 1.. . McCAGUE , Omnhl-

6

\.

% to 10% INTEREST ON YOUR MONEY
That I" "hilt YOIII'Il11 Ict lIy huylole

OMAHA REAL ESTATE
Wo hove

proportlo8
mony aoodfrom $1 , 000 to $50 , 000

That " 0 will II. . I'lc"elllu , how YOIIIlOY tlIIIC , nutblnlrI-
lCcr., . lIollor or moro ollhollllltllll ,

HASTINGS and HEYDEN
' 704 Farnam Gt. Omala. Nobr-

.UF

.

YOU
hlLve no'erIIlcl1
the

CIIAII'ION-
SCIICW

!\
CALK

with lockn'. ) nlomoucl S t n c I-

Crnlr (' nil the WILY Ihrnl1 h , 'nll have 1H''I'rt-
ltiCl1 the hCHt Cullc Oil the 1IIIII'ket , Abl. )'uur1-
I1acleHlllllh to IIhow It In 'O-

ll.H

.

gD lsA N EF ORS
WAllt 20,1100 ) ! II.krnl. 11011 1,000 mlllk at ooro , No ,

I'Ifo lIalM 11'It' . 101. .. , !'io , I Jlllllo: , 10111'1(0 13.76-
.Wrltu

.

(or l'rJco' lI.t "" hltlc. ,, " ,,1 (UrK ...hle'h I. IIO'Y-

rl'Acly , 'J''If..1. rulllnCormatloll chpl'rClllly 'urlllol".I ,

D. B. McDONALD HIDE &. FUR CO ,
Offlco end Worehouoo. 13 50. 13th 6treetII-
l'rcrollce' , Omah.. Natlollllillank OMAHA

<:ullllllcrcllll.AKpnch' . Nebr.-

UrN.

.

. Jllltloy li: Milch , 'l'ho
I\IllIoorI'Xlon DENTISTS
! : : '

( ' 'til
;

:
t1 ( JIIAIIA. NIII: , IIckt rqulPPcllI-

'

) JOOllllllnll'\I In Ih" Mldrtln w. . t , Llllc'stnpIlIaucos.
II1h( "Julo Jlulllbiry. Jll'lIb\JIIUblo Irlrl's ,

I Do You Drink Coffee
WlJy I'ut the ch.IlI' , rallk. "lIlernayur d <'oT" " In

)'ollr lomllch "hOllll\lr8 GERMAN-AMERICAN
COFFEE co.ts 110 IIIQr81 In.l.tonbaylnllt. Your
grocer 011. It or enn IfOt It.-

fY.t

.

, . !!' , DENTIST .
25 yrarA III O""lla , 1 ' 011.1100111 4 , IIlIohll'11' 1I1(1rlo : , N , .:.

f
: r. \\I.'r'lllr: I :; :fI :'.: 17IO'I, ,

III llt .1.1'I'I rllnr J. : :
.lIvpr 11111111 <" 71. .. , ':01 11111)111) < . , II a 11I1 "I'lUll" UVAI ! .
U'IlUI III 'UUH. llrlll !: Ihl. Advtrllsclllcnt wllh you.

.---- - - ---: JUt AND EXPENSES$1>> Irera l' lII..do by our 1111'&lItS "OoI , ,Ilcltlnl ( ror " blalo and
FemAle , Chlccso Plcturo and Fromo Co. ,
MuuIl.tur", , " 1111 1 Wbolm.lers ur l'lctur" . , 'nomo ,
) 'ortralt. , Art No""llIes Rlld UI. .. . 600 south 13th6t. , OmDha , Wrlto tbls ..eel! .

.- - -'-- - -
1\11\ Jarlrst 6'ClCI < In the "'t''t-
ii l 0 N UM tNTS l\1ullh'lIn (.raulto a spec ! .

.nit\ ' All Jettl'rlllJ"t1unc; by-
IlIIt'nlllallc 10011. First dafl'' wurlc :lIllt IIJWefi-
tprlcl'tI , Cnrrcspulldl'III'IIIII1tclIl'dliho liS a call
J , f. BlOOM &. COMPANY , teI5.t

.! T.: , OMAH (
yOU CAN ""IOLIN FREE OF CHARGE'HAVE A :S ND 10-
ccntli In I1lnmlls for Jlal'tI. ulanl , Hollett0-
1'11

-
wnntl'lll'ywhf'I'I' , TWENTIETH CENTURf-

CORRESPONOENCE MOSIC CO" 16t1 facnam St" Omaha ,- - - -- - -SHIP I DIRECT
l'ArnICtllCAII OllYo 'IIlu tlOOlc..r h ,' .hll'l'llI' Ihclronu-
rnlll

?
tu OA (or Mlt' t A J. JI" , lA , lorluII , , ... , ,, .1

111 1011 0110 CIlr "r IlIIrh'y Wrltn , . . .II\Y (orNell\\ .Irl"'n. '
1I0Id& " wltb r"11 dln'ctlulIK. lhlrc. . F Drmcrs' Groin
Co. 781 1-2 tJrondlo8 Blda. , Omohll. Nol ) .

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES APP
r.gtUBR-

AIL.WAY
:

, STEAM AND GENERAL-
.SUPPL.IES

.

JOSEPH R , lEUMERI 1218 Farnam , Omaha

. p.
,

F OL WITHD 0 n y-
---

YOUR EYES
)' ha\'llI tlH'm f'xpf'l'lnll'nte on bY trav-

'lIn
-

( fL1elrll. ( '1.11111' to Uti for Free Examl.-
nation.

.
. H. J. PEN FOL.D & CO. . I.oadln-

Hclell1llk
!:

01.1Ilalls , 1408 Farnam , Omahu ,

--When In OMAHA--Stop at the
-

ILER GRAND HOTEL
Good Rooms $ ' .00 Per Day
Meals at RoasonDblo Prlcos-- - - -- - --

HAY AND GRAIN NEBRASKA HU UD GRAIN C3.
707.9 Brandlos' BldU.-

Omaha.
.

. 1 . A , Nonijlrolll , Manat'r , 'Pholle-
or "ire US. lIIclIIJcr" Umlha lirallllxchanQ'c.:

Carload Conslnments(] Our Spcclillty ,- - - - -- - - - -" -
OIL MEAL Cotton Seed Meal , Ton-

kogo
-__ - end Alfolfo Foods

. . H , CON RA D. 7 1.72 Vlllaba Oraln XCbAIIK'

1.I: lIIIIhl.1 USI , Tun Anl C.AI' luod.: , ('on'lglIIlI u"-
Irllln 0IhId.\ ) ! clIIlI'r I'IIIAIIIOnolll tlChI\O: ;;" ,

IF IT'S A

JOHN DEERE
1 IT'S RIGHT

.


